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Colonel ' Thornton's Company Take1JUNIORS' TWO DA VS.AFFAIRS AT CAPITAL CITY. THE DEATH hECORD. Tiro on Locomotive Driver Com ft.
Special: to The Observer. 4

Statesvllle, Feb. IS. Local train-
men tell The Observer correspondant
at a peculiar accident as a result iot
which westbound train No. S had a
narrow escape from a serious wreck
at a point between Catawba station
and Newton Saturday night- - While
the train was running at high speed
the heavy steel tire of one of the driv-

ing wheels of the locomotive came oft
and was hurled under the locomotive,
where it became fastened to the fire-

box of the boiler. The engineer real-be- d

that something was wrong as
soon as the tire left the wheel and
stopped the train, but not until the
heavy driving wheel had been broken
and the locomotive otherwise inJureJ.

Over Horaeford Slioakj.
, Special to T!ie Observer

Hickory, Feb,, 23. --The Water-Pow- -i

er Electric Company,, of Hletcory. of
xvhlch Colonel il. E. Thornton i pres
ident, has just arranged to take over j

inc nwiwaum snvaia, willim is uocrv o
the pne the company owns, and make
of the two shoals one that will be o
Importance and meet all requirements
for a hydro-electr- ic plant of 10.000
horse-powe- r, Coloitel Thornton has
Bono East to conclude arrangements
for the development at once. It. is
now the first time this proposition has
been In shape for business, said Colo- -
nel Thornton.

New Quarters For Anderson Y. M
C. A.

Special to Y.e Oose. ver
Anderson. S. C, Feb. 23. It now

seems very likely that the Young
Men's Christian Association, which haa
but recently been formed bere, will
go into Its new quarters wrthin the
next few days with more than 100
members. An enthusiastic meeting of
the ministers, business men and oth-
ers has been held, and an active cam-
paign commenced for members. There
Is no new building, but comfortable
and commodious quarters are being
fitted up and will be equipped with
baths, gymnasium, reading and game
rooms, offices, etc.

A RF1.U1IOPS AUTHOR'S STATE-
MENT.

Rev Joseph H Keaperman. Salisbury,
N. C. who Is the author of several
books, writes: "For several year I miafflicted with kidney trouble and last
winter 1 was suddenly stricken with a
sfvere pain In my kidneys and was con-
fined to bed eiKht days unable to get up
without assistance My urine contained
a thl.k white sediment I passed
seme frequently day and night. I d

taking Foley's Kidney Remedy
and the pain gradually abated and finall-
y ceased and my urine normal.

cheerfully recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy " R II Jordan & Co. and
Cieenc's Pharmacy.

A X CO.UMJTTEI3

IsaoclalJoa of Imurance Presidents
Appoint Body to Consider Caw-paii- m

of Education in Hygiene,
fpecial to The Observer.

Xew York, Feb. 2J- Close upon the
rtatement by Prof. Irving Fisher, of
Yale University, that the span of hu-

man life In the United States can be
increased fifteen years by the adop-
tion of practical hygienic reforms, tins
Association of Life Insurance Presi-
dents y appointed the following
committee to consider Professor Fish-
er s suggestion to have tha insurance
companies contribute financial sup-
port to the campaign of education
now being conducted by the commit
tee of one hundred on national
health

George E. Ide, president, Home Life
Insurance Company, New York; J. R.
Clark, president. Union Central Life,
Cincinnati, t) ; E. R. Craig, vice presi-
dent. Volunteer State Life, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., John K. Gore, actuary,
Prudential Insurance Company.
Newark, N. J ; Dr. A S. Knight, medi-
cal director, Metropolitan Life, New-York- ;

John C. McCall. secretary, New
Vork Life, New York; James McKeen.
general solicitor. Mutual Life. New
York; F. Sanderson. joint general
manager. Canada Ufe, Toronto, Can-

ada; Kdgpr s Scott, president Frank-
lin Life, Springtield, 111.

The human life extension commit-
tee will meet at an early date. "We

rid a widespread Interest in this
so n. xv hat novel Idea," said Robert
Ly nn Cox. general counsel and mali-
nger of the association, in announcing
the appointment of the committee.
"The favorable attitude of the public
pi.-s- s in particular is encouraging
those in whose minds the Idea origi-
nated It has been suggested that if
he life insurance companies should

f'nd it possible to aid In prolonging
human life they will actually he in-

suring lite At present their business
is ttiat ..f paying death indemnities,
rather than the postponement of
death."

INDIGESTION?

DYSPEPSIA?
I

HEALS
OLD SORES

Before any sore can heal, the cause which produces it must be removed.
As loner as the blood, from which our systems receive their necessary nour-
ishment and Htrength, remains impure and contaminated with disease germs,
any old sore on the body will remain cpen, and resist every effort made to
heal it. The nerves and tissues of the flesh around tie places are continu-
ally fed with unhealthy matter and nature is simply disposing of the poison
by draining it from the system through the sore. The only cure for an old
sore i3 a tliorourrh cUwnstng of the blood, entirely rirlding the system of the
cause. S. S. S. heals old sores by removing every particle of impurity i'om
the circulation. It goes down to the very bottom of the trouble and so com-
pletely cleanses the circulation that there i.s no longer any impurity to drain
through the sore, but the place is once more nourished with rich, health-
ful blood. S. S. S. heals the sore from the bottom, the place soon fills in
with healthy, firm flesh, the tenderness leaves, all discharge ceases, the
skin regains its natural color and when K. S. S. has thoroughly cleansed and
biirihed the blood the place is tierinanently healed. Book on Sores and
Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

"THE YAXKEK DRUMMERS."
"The Yankee Drummera." the new

musical production which the Lyman
Twins are playing this season, haa
made a most decided hit everywhere,
as it la declared a dlattnct novelty in
the musical comedy line of attractions
t, hlch has become so popular,

It depicts a very clever and amusing
Mory of a young drummer who loe
his position through a mistake in
ordering two cars of L'needa biscuit
instead of two cases He Is known
only ui the Yankee Drummer. How-
ever. It involves the firm in a law suit
and they put a Dutch detective on hij

all. In the meantime the drummer
Is passing off as the son of Judge
CoodaU. a wealthy New Yorker, his
tea! son having run away. The Judge
meets the drummer and thinking it's
his soft returning insists on him going
hoin, The drummer Is dumfound-- .

ii at this turn of things, his protesta-- ,

tions of no avail. Then the
ji.a! son appeals on the scen followed

Lv the detective looking for his prey
'and the streaming situations follow

"tie another In rapid succession
'throughout the entire three acts.

The pie. ,, is handsomely staged and
a select . horns of pretty girls adds
iiiii" Together with the numerous
jingling musical numbers given
through th. show this goes to make it
on. of the hits of the season

The Lvrnati Twins will lie seen at
the Aiademy of Musi,- next Monday
i,,g!'.l

MADAM NAZ1MOVA
.No engagement in this city this

season will h- moi.- Important than
that of Madam Nazimova,

Russian actress, who conns
to ihe v adeiny of Music Saturday
night for on.- - performance of "A
Dolls Home" in Hnglish. This new
star, whose vogue in this country
dates hai k hut two years, has estab-
lished herself so firmly in New Y'ork
and the Fast that she is admitted.,
the best Interpreter of Ibsen roles.
With unlimited talent and tcmpeia-nent- .

technique and training Madam
Nazimova also combines youth and
beauty and her chara.-terizatlon- have
a freshness and life that stamp them
as individual When she succeeded
in th almost inipos.sble undertaking
of learning Fngli-- h In six months and
appe.i.ed first at a special matiiu e at
the Princess her opening performance
won her the sin ess that she anti,i-pate- d

wuuld take hei months to gain.
Feeling sure of hers. If after years if
training In foreign lands she yet ex-

pected that Ameri-- would lind her
trai e of the Russian tongue and radi-
cally new oen.eptlon of Ibsen roles
rather difficult to encourage at first.
Instead the most discriminating
critics of .New York acclaimed her at
nine us a find and the artistic and
literary frequenters of theatres, eager
for something new and different in

flocked to ihe Rijou am) have
since been her most curliest and 'in-
stant supporters. Madam .Nazimova has
chosen to play He. Ida. Nora and Hilda
without tin mystery with wlil.-i- i ninnv
leading uotiesses surround those ihsen
i In, t,i arid .is she combines n

t knowledge of stage management
Willi her ability us all actress, her
productions are artistic and rational
and under bet handling Ibsen plays
ati modern dramatic vehicles that a

dire. for their sense and sim-pluit- y

For the coming engagement
Madam Na.llliovi, will appear as
N"i,i in "A Doll s llniisi- - ' In no
other Ihseii p!a.v js she seen to such
advantage as this. As the child wife
she has of, u it it les for every shade

f work, fioin the light and naiural
.omedy of the lirst act to the more
set io,is work of the last. In the
gradual development of this role
Madam Nazimova is at her b. si No

la x in her is more popular
land its selection for this city has been

mad. in response to manv d. mauds.
Seats will he pla, ed on sale to in or

tow morning at Hawley's

P1CTCRF. WORTH SF.KINC.

Th,' Wreck of the Republic Repro-
duced nl the Fdl-M.ni- a What
Modern Science fan lo.
'Th.- Wreck of ttie Repnhii,-- or

Shv. ,1 Hy Wireless ' is a picture
taken froni life that Is now running
nl the Kdieonia The storv is familiar
iin Saturday. January '':ld. th. White
Star liner R. public, bound east, was
i "ii nit-- bv the Florida, sailing In an
opposite direction. Th. story of the
lite disiist.-i- of the thrilling trans-
fer of the passengers from the .l

Republic P. the disabled Florida
and later to th.- Haltlc. which had
!,en summoned by wireless several
hundred mil's nwnv, is still fresh in
rli minds of the public and requires
no repetition. The Important part
played in tin- r.svuo by wireless
telegraphy, but for which manv hun
dreds of lives would have been sacri-
ficed, is graplucallx- portrayed.

Spartanburg Mayor Sticks It to Rllnd
Tigers.

to The (ihseiver
Spartanburg. S. C Feb. 21 Nine

alleged blind tigers w re given the
alternative of fines of JsOO or i!70 days
bv Mayor Floyd in the police court
this morning The pnlh e docket was
made up almost entirely of cbs.s for

iolations of the whiskey ordinance.
The mayor got tired of trying the casen
after nine had been convicted and ad-
journed court until morn- -

Only One "BROMO QUDWNI," that U

Laxative Brro 0"tae
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Ordered to Bt-?t- April 5tl
Country Club With Bin Membership
to Be Organised Supreme Court
On Fourth ltrlt Appeals Thin
Week Girl Bltien By Mad IR.
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The Buildinp.

Raleigh. Feb.
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Davidaou tampon Will Ring With
Student Oratory Oilier Things
Also Sclieduled Foe Thursday and
rUtiay.

Sp. en: t" The Ol.iervet
Imvidsnn. Feb. J Junior or-

atorical begin T. asday evening and
will occupy the attention of th col-

lege
j

and its visi'ors for the rest of

the week, ther- being two set- - of ex-

ercises oil Fniav and Saturday.
Thursday th, and glee

dub, the former w Itli 11 members
and the latt-- r with three quartette.-- ,

will sue a mjsi.dl entertainment in

the afternoon. Saturday evening the
annual re.eptioii by the faculty and

Tie ladies ot th.- faculty to the lass
will le- held o utile -- round floor of
Shearer Hil-h-a- Hall. A game of
basketball with Stal.-s- ill.- is aln--

promised as on.- ot the athletic events
..; interest al this time. The usual

oiliuiK lai-l- number of young
.di. - to ra, llo- exlended occasion

,s antlelpated Willi lllli il pleasure.
If!.- list ot speakers with their sub- -

... lH to! low s
H V Alexander. Davidson. "The

..-a- S. uol.i' ' T. R. Harrlnger
Floren. s. P.. Immigration to t he
South." W. H. P. Pampbell. Ashev ille,

Happiiuss." H. ' Parinlchael. Folk
"The Fuming Solution of the Labor
y uostion ' R. H Pravx ford. Rock
Hill, S. ('. "American Citizenship."
T. W. Iluvlea. Augusta. iu.. "A Plea
for the Peopl-p- T. H. nimino. k .

Ua . and Phrlsiian-ity.-

.1. .Mcl'ants liouglas. W'liiiish. ro.
S. P.. R. K. Fee." I.eroy Dunn, lain
caster. S. "Prime, .1. Fvans,
Abbeville. S. P., Lawlessness and Its
Remedy." S. n Fleminlng. Laurens.
S. P.. The Vol".- - of the People." L.
i). (Jibson. l.orav "A ('ountry s

Pride." ,). I I lilliesple, . k Hill. S.

P.. "Indlxlilu.il Fllort," J. M Hardin.
Jr. bu.-- ill.-- . S. i'. "Th.- iTioiie of
Her. tiles. " p.. la-i- li Hill. Statesx ille.

Tin- Pill', all v of the Middle Aes."
' l ml Si ne, a.S. P "The

. hill- Ii and It- - Itelallon to the
W'oil. 1. F. P. Johnson. Ka.ford.

'a pltalisin " .1. S. Joiinson. Raeford.
-- Th- Weird nlus ' R. S Kelly.
Mo, ksv ill... Jefl'-rso- Davis. W. 1.

Long. Phurlotle. The Spirit of the
ASI." I l .. I.vnch. Fdgi-flebl- . S. P..
The Average Man." J. L. M.iTm-to- ,

k Fhailott- - "The Destru. tion of
mi- Came W. T. Mc.lT ir.-- Wheel-ir.g- .

W, t 'a Industrial Kvolutioii."
T V. M- 'ord. Hodges, S. F Zi"iP
ism. ' J II McDuffle, Jr.. Poluiiil'iis.
Ca.. The Value of a College Fdn. a

t,,n to ti,.- sip "la lint ;" M. (. Mclver.
Sanf-ud- Tin- Rattle of King's
.Mountain." W. T. Msson. Wxrll.-ld- .

'a The Need of Immlgratt n in the
South," I. L. Miller. RI' h rr.ond Va .

"An Appeal for an Ideal." W.

St. ii. sv tile, "The Passing of Ihe
i lid School ' .1. C. Peden. Fountain
In,, s. P "i i pe n Sesame." J. H. P.ehl.
R,, k Hill S. P., "The Passing of a

PI di.allon T. S. Reld. Rock Hill.
S P. 'Ihe Negro '. M

Robinson Low. II. "The Russian VI

Vim, . i: l Routt. Parnassus. Va

Aml.ltp.ll.' 1''- A- Sharpe, Cieens-
h,,,., 'l lie Confederate Veteran W.

II Sloan C.riau-I- Inland Water-
ways," H"V Smith. "ollene Hill. MPS.

Hut N"t Folgoltou. T. P.

I ,,,,. ,id " A i 'ontlnent of '
Purn.-- Thomas. Wedge-,i- ,

i,l s P. ";.iv ernment iivvnership
,f Railroads." F 1). Thomas. .Ir

JJrurisvvl. K Ca. "The Army as a Pi"
f0.si,,ti." .1. W. Tlii'inas. Ir R" k

"John P. Calhoun." P. V'.H ,11 s. p..
Tull' i v tiesv 111- "A Life of S- rxic."
T. 1' Wax. I'alalka. Fla.. "A N'egl--- I

K.atiire ,,f Southern Prosperity."
J i While Abbeville. S. '. "The
Pi, II ,,( th. Spititual." .1. F. Wilkin-
son .Ir Wilmington. "An Impending
Disaster." Ceurg F. Wilson. Jt
Charlotte. "TarlfT Reform," R. ''
Wilson Jr. Macon. c,a., "Wolf, at

" F. S Wood. Rocky Mount.
t o Nationaln in

Crow th "

POWFK FROM TWO (OMTAMFS.

laxeltexille Will it Flei-trl- Furreiit
lYom I.lttlc Klxcr and Itiukhoni.

Sped.. Tin' hsel .!
Kav ettevllle. F- - i -- 3 The electric

power line of Ihe Little River Power
Company has been constructed to tins
, itv and but for the absence of a sin. it

t" ompleted. ' ont-

o-,
span of xvin yet

ling the line wl'h the sub-statio-

the power from the plant at Man-f).M,- .r

would be pulsating through
tin-

The Utile Rlx.T power will be
used lo furnish the . urrcnt for Help-

ing Ho- . itv and for commercial pur-

poses, besides supplying power for
Hie street railway system, whi. h is

owned bx the Li'tle llivcr Power
PoinpaiP. This, in addition to Ho

Central Carolina Power '

P.u. Uhorn nrreiP. gives . tt. v ille
a plentiful supply of clciiu power.

WOMAN WAS lll.Vt M.lsTFD.

Mrs l inn. a I.. Richardson ks 50.- -

0011 of Wmb'shoro .Merchant For
libel.

Special P The i loserv . r.

Wadesboro, Feb. :'3 ft lit f'T dam- -

ages in the sum of .'.o.uu has be--

brought by Mrs. F.mma L. Richardson
acnlnst P T. Rhyne. Mrs. Richard-
son claims that she has been black-

listed bv the Retail Merchants" As-- ,

iation wrongfully and asks damages
from Mr Rhyne. a meat dealer, be-

cause of libel resulting- The suit is a

novel one. the first of the kind brought
here The Retail Merchants' Associa-

tion for the pro-te- ,
is a new organization

tion of local merchants and their
tale is to refuse , redit to those whose)
n, iocs appear on the blacklist

'lire standing of the association will
lari-el- depend on the result of this
suit

VICTIM I NAIU.F. TO AI'l'KAH.

Preliminary Trial of I.. H- iil"e at
Keldsrille Postponed.

;i t TP o - n o
iiei lsv ille. Feb J3 W hen U D.

C.'llc was arraigned for a preliminary
before Recorder Burton thia

morning the daughter of
Mrs Haley, a widow, was unable to
be present and the ,ase was postponed
until next Monday It is said that since
the alleged criminal assault the child
has been suffering great agonies, hav-
ing convulsion and suffering from
nervous nrostrstlon The hearin
promises to be the most sensational
that has oxer been known here.

Spartanburg Kntertsln Woodmen
Head Camp.

Seeial to The Ohjerxfr
Spsrtsnburc S. C. Frb. 2i. Head

Tamp I. Woodmen of the World, ofthe
Jurisdiction of South Carolina, will
nieot In this city March 9th. It is ex-

pected that fully rive hundred dele-
gates will be present. The local camp
is making great preparations to en-

tertain the visiting Woodmen .at
a big barbecue to be served at Rock
Cliff Springs.

PILES CrRETD IX TO 14 PAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to.
cure any ess of Itching. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding; Pllea In to j

14 days or money refunded. 10c.

Mrs. EJixa Tobla. of lAtirlriburg.
Correspondence of The Ohserxer

Feo. jj.-- Mrs. Eliza
Tobias, wife of Mr. Alexander Tobias,
died Sunda at 'heir home in east
I.a'.irinhurg. aft. r i long deillne from
consumption. She was hurled at the

tery here

Miss Henry, of XMiision-SMlcn- i.

S '..tat to Th'- oh,erv--
U inston Salem, Keh - M ..-- Fr- e

!l'i.r. ai d V.' years, a native of
Carolina, dud here at

Ui 10 o clo, k after a lingering ill-

ness. The body will he carried to
Palmyra .n burial.

Maj Frank Anderson, of Spartanburg
(iiunt). S. I.

.. l,ll C- 'I

SpailanLurg. S P.. Fete :'3 Major
Fr..r.K An.ieisoli. aged 7 i years, died
at liis horn- near ReidBvtlle enrlv Mils
tnoining an ll!ness of s-

months. H was one of h- Ses
I, to. li in Mo- otittP. nti-- I. ;e a

l.ru-- tarinir In ihe
. war he was a in. Ill Lei " ' H -

n.tis I.il'Ioii He r I h:s e.uly
..i .oti in ire. n !l . L- 1. et a

. held ,il N,i.i- !. '.'.I !i to-- :

: w a : r n .

llri S. I.. Panels, ,n of Pulilw'll
( 01111I

s .. T! -
:,.!.-- Sai- 11.. M rs. S.

1, Pali. son. wif.- f h- lit.- Pom
- s i gt .j P.r. die. I al I he

L .me .1 Mr- - .1 l.inds.M 1'iittersoll.
I, III- ' IO oil. fl.lllltt- -

.,l .11 .lie- . t 1I.01. The re-

in. i.s v. .. ' 1, Palm ra
w II t will be hurled

th---- ! ' husband. who
.1 .1 Lis! ii: si,.- waa a native nf

'r ' c lis.tii county, and was
..1 : . and ediu a

Mi Mal sluill ; . Shell, of
"f The llhseiNer.

: JL' ft. r an lllnlss of
- ' "k.-- M Mil shall K. Shell

..1 his home n .1 . est 11 da y

h it.ru- a 4 11 i k e was ti tl
' - 'I at.- and of th. oldest

TP Ion business men of l.em.ir
PL held during lile inanv position

'tusi and honor and was eonneeted
with many- business, enterprises. He- -'

t.iiiniE as a rw'pi'Lt r, he was then
in assistant survey. 11, held a position
1.-- I'm! k K ee per and was a mei.'hatlt

h.-i- for a number of years. For ter.
'firs or more lie was postmaster,
arid for years. is of the
S,i,.-rb.- Curt of r'ahlvv.il county,
ii.- served as jiistli. of liu- pea- e. was
a member of the board of town ahh

and vvhs iiiav-- at three
or four different time At the time
if his death he was president of the

IliilldliiK and As-- m la
tion. He was one of Ihe first stock-
holders ami prime mov.-r- of this "i
s'aril.al Ion Ml Shell was a irreat
lover of v and was consider-
ed uulh. irii on the invsteries of the

il.-i- Ha was also all Odd Fellow
anti a member of the Knights of I'v Pi-l- a

H.- was a anr for
111. inc veiirs an ofli- lal III the Mellio- -

dit church lu re He had the i". mark-aide

1 id of havlnn been a member
f Ihe Melh allst Siillil.c -- h. r.-

'ii years. For In- past ears he
hid een lis fa II Ii fill s, et a rv e
.T,- - 1'iiif. r. 11 a- - s. retHiv and trustee
.,( 1., enp.-l- T..1 .'L'e lot Ulte a perl- -

"I ' will I, - la- se.-i- that Ibis ,om
111 iliitN must te. th loss "( M

Ml, ... ' I"- -. I'l- lit ill. li W II II Its 111

Pr.-sl- both ll- and I e V, . us -

an . video f bis wide a . a 11 a II t a c

and nniinious til. mis. there came
diuine; his illnas. anxious visitors
Mom ,o j.iiiilel of the tow n anri

"HIP
p. the .. I I' "is .tli es Wltll Wilt-

the pi- e,l Ii tin he did 111 ill 11

, f,,llov.ot of the Man of tial-
h, led n life of purltv and was

an a. ti,- in the church to tin-I,- ,

a ,. ot, and l"V al to his flllll-:1- ,

iimI hoin. a faithful husband and
pa iiiniia hie f.ither and worthv

lll-e'- i he was a I'llli-tlu- n gentleman
of h- h igh.-s- Hl'i'

The le-- ".roup.- - "f s'irvivliiL-- -- isteis
at,.! . d lo I u. M s S M i 'la rk of
l.enon ;,nd Mr Pharl s W. Shell, of'

h.,r l.st. .v. ri. Texas. Mis H.
so-- . Mis p. K.irnh mlt. of r

fa-- Mis 'li i l.ee shell. Roanoke.
Mis R H llavs. of Hudson

v. lo, was Mi-- s II n roster of
Mr. I S- .,f M,organt.rv. also

Mis l.lc.aheth Shell, mother of the
-- t tl ,v sii f n X Il lid en ale

Mi- -. S. Hrawb'v. Messrs. W. .1

K ;in, '' P Sh"!l m l .Misses II' l.'n
Ka'hle.-- and Marx 1'arks Shell, and
Mrs K 1) .lord in. of Portsmouth. Va.
Th.-- iia ei-- ht mirvhine rn,l- - h il

li on
'Ih. f ,ii' till, will- h all the relatives

.. . i . ,hle to itteud. xx as conducted by
Ho- pastor. Rev. Ira Frxv In. and lie-.- .

,i T ea T at t lie Met hod 1st
. Inr. Ii P attei noon at 2 SO o'clock,
.no! . ;, tiiin.'iit followed in Relle

III Rll M PRIM I Rs TO OIt;AM7.F.

ifliiiii.ui Hi'u-i- l.a-- t Mght For a
I id. .n v,ac of Wages in Hull t'lly.

sj,. ..... ... T' e , -

Purham F'-- ' T'i-- ' union print-
ers began t night aitit;,ti-- that

d .,, ,, f ,'. A S
'

'. t - Cit V

' . Theupon 's -

,,,,', ,s ll.ive hi Ji V .'ho ,1 this up
uiaPon sin- ,. bit; str.se.

When tll.-I- W ' . t HO 1' " Is leVle.S
,p,-l- . lie funds ,,1 h :. r The

svmpatiicti- at. rnaiisls n h u s ed
,e, ,1 to hHt I llllll "hi otle bad ,1.1 V

t1,,. '!...su''-- here took all moneys
in,,! 11 lil 'in in skipped 1:

d. no r al zed the union men and 'hoy
not able t- get together again,

... a, oimt of this there has been
I .. si: h sr.ile of ages slice

It ;s said by 'he ... nls Plat 'ht-- re.
,,'e less pax for thc.r iass of aork
than tl,e have done for yeats anil
th... Pie ompi.nson with other ities
is xreatly In favor of the latter The
agitation tsn : the ordinaty one of dts- -

opten: almie The printers will like-
wise purg' their trade The linotype
men are to go from $4 to J10 more
weeklv than 'hiy are receiving now.
an,', the union will have a strong
membership when everything Is ready.
The charter was applied for a week
ago and will he sent here this xx.ek
ot next.

Toba- - o Season bout Oxer at Mount
Airy.

Special to The (lt.M-ive-

Mount Airy. Feb. 23. For the past
week heavy breaks of tobacco have
been sold on thi market, practically
ending- the tobacco season, for It is
estimated that less than hair a mil-
lion pounds remain unsold In this ec-tio-

While the crop for the last
year has not been as large as In some
previous yearn, this market has al-

ready sold more than four million
pounds nd expects to reach the ftve-rollll-

mark by the lnt of April. The
entire salea have averaged about 116
a hundred pounds, which Is consider-
ed a splendid price for the quality
produced bera.

V?T if rn i
T ii n'n " i ,' i'i lAlt iisj ir

- '"ii A

f JJt EF, GRAYING COiTiOLH

We SeU

Yufol
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat-

isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-dow- n, nervous, debil-
itated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-o- n

coughs, bronchitis or incipi-

ent consumption to try Vinol
with this understanding.

R. H. JORDAN & CO., Druggisti
CHARLOTTE

SATURDAY NH.HT
The Dramatic of the Year
Sam S. and la-- c Sliuhcrt (Inc.)

Directing the Tour of
MADAM

NAZIMOVA
In Isihon's Masterpiece

A DOI.IS HOI SK.
KlrM Tour fter Two Seaions on

Hroadwaj.
Sab of seats begins Thursday nmrti- -

inn at Hawley's.
Prices $2.K. $1.50. f I 00. 7.--

,. 50

YOITR GKAXDMOTHKH.

used goose great to cure roHn In
tfie cIipM brause Hhe knew tt would
do the work Tn treating and cur-
ing PneurtKmia,. ir1ppe and Bron-rhiti- s

therp tn no better remedy
than

RICKS (iOOSF GREASE
L1MMKNT.

It getn at once at th very root
of thn trouble, die lodges and de-

stroys the germs, strengthens and
heoJts the affected membranes and
reMorei normal conditions.

At Al PrugjclAts n1 Dealer.
Price 25 renta.

-
rf? VJV vy

IV - I r t I

j jip jjjjjl

Straus, Gunst &
d- - i

jy A

The Best

Co. "KiSSi,

Whiskies

Co. RICHMOXD, VIRGINIA.

ii WHY Bl'Y CURAT". INFERIOR GOODS. WHEN FOR A FEW CENTS
MORE PKR yl ART TOf CAN IS ET THE HIGHEST QCALITY? OCR
WHISKIES 11AVK DEEN THE STANDARD FOR FORTY YEARS Our
famous old Wlilnkles are iafelv re com trier (led by physicians, due to their
absolute purity. For a gentleman's drink, as well as medicinal purpoaea.
thev are unee,ip, nlIr guarantee goes with every package. Our plant
is the oldest and largest In the South, and conducted under etrlct aanl-tar- v

renditions. All goods conform to the Pure Food Law, Serial No.
3.VW

4 Full Qt.
(11,1) IIFXKY (It long record proves morll)
JK.KFKKSON CI, I B (exrpllent and Kiiprrtor) 400
FTX1, MtFKS (fprlce lilfth. quality lilliT)
ROONFY MA1T WHISKEY (for medit lnal use) .... 4.00
DIXIF COKX (old and pure) 4--

TTRKFY GIN (perfection In quality) 400
Eiprexs Marges prepaid. All orders must be accompanied hy oaslu

For sale bv all flrat-cla- ss mail-orde- r houses, or write us. and we will
hav- - vour order filled promptly. WE PELL EXCLUSIVELY BY WHOLE-
SALE. WRITE FOR PRICES IN BULK. DRUMS. CASES. ETC.

't rer--

lie'

HStraus, Gunst &

a f. n

A Ke PL ,w - I .,r Mnnnl Xlr

M" ... ' V'. ,K II,
ma- - . Li .. h. 11

i of nil-or-

tna u . pr
trio.-- . l. s and - a', s "1.
USe Of ' L e v.. h k Th. ip
father- - di l . . n, '. hah-- arr.i.ges
from th. . to th. surpriS'
of all. es p, la h r y h
their a- Pop, . rto a i u
tO has. et.es stlos J S P. e f J ', SUI
day.

Subliil F.iijrlneer Ketoverlns.
'

. JiPCi) 1c- Tr UI- - n r

Mount Airy . J. William
Heath. th engineer who was
ealded 1p rn h th Mount

Airy & Eastern Railroad las' Satur- -

it. is reatimj well to-d- a an.) is,

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED

Wait and Save Money. About the 10th of March the

UNITED WOOLEN MILLS
Will open a branch store at 203 N. TRY0N

STREET, where you will be able to get an ALL
WOOL SUIT or OVERCOAT for

No More No Less
MADE TO MEASURE. Largest and finest selec-

tion of woolen novelties in State. Good fit and
union work guaranteed.

LOOK FOR THE BIG $15.

s rooaiderod out of rianirer Hi" enain.
turned over, badly acaldlnx him and1

THE ONLY PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC
TREATMENT FOR THE LIQUOR HABIT

SAFE, SURE AND PERMANENT.
WE USE NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.

KJfUDSYUXE, X. C. MCRPHVS HOTEL AXXEX, Richmond, Vv
1723 Eye Street, Washington, D. C

prattling hla ankle. He lives in this

Tt.'riM Caiiaea Iw of Appettle.E,S - gt.fj.r,, OROVK'S TASTE-"f- "'"t TONIC, drive out n

popi4, p the lyatem. For
'd children 0c

I
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